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Winter, the season for CONTEMPLATION, soon arrives, mith its icy blasts and howling
storms; but he who has acted well his part in the preceding scasons, will be prepared
for this. Plenty has crowned his labors; his garners are full, and he may sit quietiy
and comfortably by his own fireside, undisturbed by wind cr storm, and unscathed by
the pinching hand of want. He reflects upon the past, anticipates the future, cultivates
his intellect, and, with the eye of one who has done his duty,

"Looks through Nature up to Nature's God."

l contemplating the vicissitudes of the seasons, he can exclaim with the poet of
"ature, These, ai they chanc, dlmighty Father, those

Ar--bu' te varied âod. Tho rolling year
Is full uf The$.',

-New England Farmer. L. VARNEY, Bloomfield, C. W.

Tte New Sugar Canes. Ban.ilton, C. W.: Brown & Greig. 1859.
This pamph.et couiprises an enquiry into the nature, uses and economic value of

the Chinese and. African sugar plants, with spcial ratrence to Western Canada, read
before the H7IAi -rO AsstcIATI.-N, April 15 h, 1859, by Charles Robb, C.E.. and
pubàished by requctt It constains much interestîg and sugge-tive information rela
tive to.the culture, growth and qualities of t .e caneî., Rith the most qpproved method
of extracting the.syrup, sugar, &c. The Sorgho, we believe, may be advnntageously
cultivated is Canada as a forage plant,-all kidb of stock liting and thriving upon it.
Boilisg it d( wn into syrup may al.o ie stece.,sful, but we very much doubt whether
it can be made, so far north, a profitable source iroin which to obtain sugar, unless the
price.of cane-suuar should becone mîuch higher than it i; at present. Persons inter-
ested in the su>j, et wil find much to enliuhten them and t satisfy their curiosity in
Mr. Robb's inethodical and well written essay.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

" Canadian Agriculturist and Journal and Transactions of the Board of Agricu-
titre of Upper Canada, for April, 1859.
This is one of the most valuable publications emanating from the Canadian press.-

The farmer that is vithout this, or some other agr icultural periodical of equal note, is
not deserving the name. It is impossible to farin. successfully without an intimate
acquaintance with the agricultural literature of the day. The exceedingly low price at
which it is soldi, being only $1 pier annum for a single copy, and 50 cents only for a
club of ten subseiibers, makes it accessible to every farmer, who should not fail to sub.
acribe for it immediately."-Newburgh. Index.
"The Canadian Agriculturist, for April, 1859. $1 a-year.

Since this magazine has been managed and published by the Board of Agriculture,
it has sloAly but surely impro, ed, and tc present No. is a very fair sample of a very
cheap and useful periodical, that should be found in eeiy farmer's house. What is a
-dollar a-year compared with tie sariety of useful knowledge contained 'in every number ?"
-Kingston WPhig.

[We have to return our best thanks to the Index, the N'kig, and numerous other
exchanges, who have favored us with repeated frienîdly notices, similar to the above;
and iin.og so, se beg to obsere that although the price of the Agriculturist to sit-
gle subscribers is a dllar,-and- it mna fairly be considered to be cheap at that rat.e,
lookin« at the amount of paper and reading matter,--yet, practically the price is only
half-a-ollar, or even less, as it is furniished to clubs or-societies taking ten copies, at
that rate, vith, a bonus. of ten. pier cent, when fifty copius. or ups ards are taken. ThP
object of the Board ib to offer a large inducemeut to Societies to take the publication,
and, also to induce indi iduals to subscribe througi the Societies i therefore, the prio.
is placed mauch lower to the latter, than to persons taking only a single copy.]-ED.


